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Background
356,000 youth aged  13-24 years identify as transgender (Herman et al., 2017).

Did not capture other gender identities who may experience gender dysphoria.

Chest dysphoria is primary cause of gender dysphoria in trans masculine and gender
diverse (TMGD) individuals (Dutton et al., 2008).

Binding is one strategy to reduce chest dysphoria (Julian et al., 2020).



What is Chest Binding?
The act of flattening chest tissue, developed

during an endogenous female puberty, using 
 constrictive materials, compression or wrap.

(Julian et al., 2020)



Historical Practices 
Corsets used in western European until
Victorian era
1920s - flappers bound their chests
Japanese kimono 

the obi (belt) goes around the lower torso
chest bound by sarashi



Importance
Most trans masculine individuals will bind their chest for years.

Current research focuses on negative physical effects.

Community resources identify it as necessary interventions for
emotional wellbeing.

People who experience negative physical effects from binding are
unlikely to discuss it with their medical provider (Jarrett et al., 2018).



Study Aims

binding
non-binding

to improve mental health and overall health outcomes
highlight binding trends to inform best practices

•Assess the impact of chest binding in a community sample
of trans masculine and gender diverse (TMGD) youth, by
comparing two cohorts:

•Provide data on the impact of chest binding and fill in the
knowledge gaps



Recruitment
Disseminated via social media, social networks,
listservs and community agencies.

Consenting
Pre-screening questions
Demographic questions
Questions to identify patterns and trends of
binding

Based on clinical observations & community
member input

The Chest Dysphoria Scale (Olson-Kennedy et
al., 2018)
Gender Congruence and Life Satisfaction
subscale (Jones et al., 2018)

REDCap online survey



Demographics

Age (yrs.)

Min:13
Avg:16.43
Max: 24 Gender Identity Location

(Julian et al., 2020)



Demographics

Ethnical/Racial Identity Gender Affirming Services

(Julian et al., 2020)



Binding Cohort
(n=608; mean age= 16 yr)

95.7% reported learning to bind online

Of those experiencing negative physical effects,
95% continued to feel more comfortable in public
spaces

95.4% felt it was important to have a masculine
appearing chest

Without access to commercial binders, many
youth used tape, bandages, plastic wrap,
tarps, panty hose, girdles, etc.

(Julian et al., 2020)



Non-Binding Cohort
(n=17; mean age=16 yr)

chest size too big
fear of impact on future surgery
asthma
fear of causing breast cancer

94.7% reported wanting to bind

67.1% reported not binding due to unsupportive parents

Additional reasons given for not binding: 

(Julian et al., 2020)



Findings  
Most reported binding every day for over 8 hours to provide
protection against being misgendered

With limited information about safe binding practices, youth find
resources that may not be safe

Higher levels of chest dysphoria were connected to lower life
satisfaction

Youth bind or contemplate bind despite potential discomfort, lack
of support from parents & lack of resources from medical
providers



Implications for Practice
Ask more questions pertaining to chest dysphoria or discomfort

Learn how to size and fit patients for a binder 

Know where to refer families to for proper gender affirming care



Best Practices

Measure all the way around:
Underams
Largest part of chest
Under chest

Right Size

1.
2.
3.

Measure shoulders from point-to-point



Right Fit

Check measurements against each company's
size chart.

Letter sizing can be very different for each
company.

Half Binders may work better for smaller chests

Tanks may works better for larger chests



Comfort is Key.
The binder should be snug, but not too tight. 

The goal is to create a flatter chest, be able to breathe comfortably
and limit discomfort.

Limit binding to less than 9 hours/day.

Take breaks as often as safe and comfortable.

As bodies grow and change, be sure to remeasure and refit.



Interventions
Avoid negative comments about binding. 

Do not suggest for someone to stop binding.

Remeasure and refit as needed.

Encourage breaks when at home and when sleeping.

May need a larger size when exercising.

Monitor (or refer) for S/E: rashes, fractures, SOB, chest/back pain



Binding Myths
All size bodies and chests can bind. Different companies
may fit better for different people.

People with asthma may need to wear binder for less
hours/day. Avoid wearing if having asthma exacerbation.

Evidence does not suggest link to cancer.

Binding may alter skin elasticity, but will not greatly impact
surgical options.



Commerical Binders

Made of thick durable nylon or spandex

Avg. Cost = $30 – 50

Companies
gc2b - https://www.gc2b.co/

Flavnt - https://www.flavnt.com

Underworks - https://www.underworks.com/
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“I cried. To be able to breathe, to be comfortable, to
finally feel comfortable with my chest…I’m so thankful
for this and love it 100%.”

“This binder means everything! It fits very comfortably
and it already makes me feel much more secure     ”

Special Thanks to gc2b  !


